
reels of Land, situate, lying a • being in the Parish

ibury,.ln the Province of New Brunswick, known
n\ of the Old Maugerville Grant by the numbers
r one [1] having been originally granted by the

li Dow, and said lot number two [2] having been
rs, the said two lots having each a frontage of forty

estimation containing each five hundred acres and
•ods tfent and one thousand acres and upwards,
umbered (100) one hundred, originally granted to

st by the lot numbered (3) three on the said plan of

ly gi'aiited to one Samuel Neyers, Senior, and on the

, which said lots number one (1) and (2) are the

ne Gain B. Taylor by one Charles Simonds by deed
le, A. D. 1830, and therein incorrectly described as

,nd [102] one hundred and two, and by such incor-

l Gain B. Taylor and M?.rtha B., his wife, to Enoch
date the twenty-seventh day March, A, D. 1838,

the last will and testament of said Enoch G. Lunt,
November, A. D. 1869, devised to the said Eeuben
uildings, erections and improvements on said two
y, and the rights and members, privile^s jj|d ap-

i-^^TorwAtm wiidL reverstdlts; r< mttei' an<
; alsoTli the estate, rig-ht, title ^ interest, dower and rig'ht of
L the saili Reuben G. Lnht and Jeannette Helen J. McD. Lunt,
rer,whether at law or in equity;^, in, tjo or out ofthe said two
vith the appurtenances. ' And also, that certain other lot of
ndant, plara A. Lunt,, to the said plaintiff, Elizabeth Ann
lefendaB^, Jo§eph Hoben Lunt, described in said lu-
ll thati lot, piece or parcel of land, situate, lyin^ and
rille, ift said County of Sunbury, known and di^tin-
f the number three (3), having been originally granted by the Crown, in the year 1770,
rods on the jliver Saint John, and by estimation containing five hundred acres and upwards,
onging to Refiben G. Lunt, on the South-East by lot numbered four (4), on the said plan of the old
liel Palmer, Jiinior, and on the South-East by the River Saint John, which said lot number (3) three,

:eased, to on^ Charles Good, by deed bearing date the nineteenth day of July, A. D. 1838, and by
t, deceased, % deed bearing date the twenty-firct day of June, A. D. 1841, by the said Enoch G.
;y-second daybf May, A. D. i86t, and by the said Joseph Hoben Lunt to the said Clar^ A.
and singular^e buildings, erections and improvements on the saitl last above des^ibed lofd

thereunlo belonging, and the reversion ana reversions, remai^er and remamders, fents.mces issues

;

ty claim and ^mand of her, the said Clara A. Lunt, of every nature and Bnd whatsoever, and
scribed lot of l^d and premises with thg 'dppur«M||Mi^s."
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